
asfled for a chance to testify. He has
told the reporters that he didn't mind
being suspended.
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"OPTIMIST" TO BOOST MADSEN
"The Optimist" is the name of a

campaign - publication that will be
launched this week by the Socialists
of the twenty-thir-d senatorial dis-

trict One issue will appear before
the' primaries and four additional is
sues will be .put out before the gen-
eral elections. ' Each issue will have
an edition of 30,000 copies, to be dis-
tributed free to all the voters in the
district While "The Optimist" will
campaign for the entire Socialist
ticket, special emphasis will be put
on the fight to ct Representa-
tive Christian M. Madsen to the state
legislature.

o o
TELEGRARH BRIEFS

London. British troops acvanced
on half-mi- le frorit north of Somme
and established themselves at high-
way junction outside Mouquet farm,
northwest of Pozieres.

New York. Traction company
yielded to demand of unions for rein-
statement of 14 discharged employes,
averting secona car siriKe.

Ashland, Wis. Two killed by ex-
plosion in Dupont dynamite works,
Barksdale.

New York. Vitagraph Co. has
sued Henry Ford for $1,000,000. Fol-
lows Ford's attacking motives of

in producing "The Battle
Cry of Peace," movie.

Denver. Twins grew so used to
milk of a Jersey cow that when pa-
rents started to motor back to New.
York with twins they took cow along.
Bossy rode in trailer to auto.

Washington. Report that republic
of .Panama nas granted concession
at stragetic pointr near canal to sup- -
josed representatives of Japan being
nvstigated.

Freeport, L. I. Seven-fo- ot shark'
neanv made meal off Chas. Funk
while he was swimming. He wenti

ashore, baited a hook and caught the
fish himself.

SHERMAN ATTACK ON COMPERS
FLIVVER LACKS PUNCH

Republican campaign managers
are scratching their heads over the
big speech of Sen. Larry Sherman
in Washington on Gompers. The full
speech came along in the congres-
sional record today. It was expected
to be a sizzler, a regular

speech. Plans were on for the
Republicans, to shoot this Sherman

rs speech out in millions
of copies to smother the labor line-
up for Wilson.

From Republican circles comes
word that the Sherman'speech won't
be printed. From the Democratic
camp comes the wish that the speech
woulti be circulated far and wide, es-

pecially among farmers.
"I know something of Mr. Gom-

pers' activities," said Sherman in his
attack on the American Federation
of Labor president '.'More than 100,-00- 0

lithograph telegrams were sent
outatr'the Republican primaries in
Illinois bearing Mr. .Gompers' signa-
ture, blacklisting the senator from
Illinois. I was blacklisted as unfair
to organized labor because in April,
1913. I voted to treat union 'labor as
I treat you, gentlemen, in your pri-
vate, capacity."

And so Larry Sherman rambled on
with a long fliwer'speech, every once
in a while showing he'd at Gompers
because Gompers has hit him politi-
cally.
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Folks are now begging Pres. Wil-
son to lay an embargo on print pa-
per. We cheerfully second the mo-
tion with an amendment including
wheat and gasoline. Given their
newspapers, flivver cars and- - five-ce- nt

bread, the American people can
worry through the war somehow.

In France there is a prize amount-
ing to about $20,000 .awaiting the
discovery of. a cure for Asiatic chol- -
era.


